CFCC Quick Facts

History
Founded April 3, 1958 as Wilmington Industrial Center
(More information at http://cfcc.edu/collegehistory)

Accreditation
Cape Fear Community College is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award associate degrees. Please visit our website for complete accreditation information.

President
Mr. Jim Morton –President

Board of Trustees (click here)

CFCC Locations:
Wilmington Campus
411 North Front Street
Wilmington, New Hanover County,
North Carolina 28401-3993
910-362-7000

North Campus
4500 Blue Clay Road
Castle Hayne, New Hanover County,
North Carolina 28429
910-362-7700

Burgaw Center
101 East Industrial Drive
Burgaw, Pender County,
North Carolina 28425
910-259-4966

Alston W. Burke Center
621 NC Hwy 210E
Hampstead, Pender County,
North Carolina 28443
910-362-7930

Calendar:
Semester
Academic Year (Fall, Spring, Summer)

Serving New Hanover and Pender County
73% of curriculum students are living in New Hanover & Pender Counties
69% of curriculum students are from New Hanover & Pender Counties
79% of Continuing Education students are from New Hanover & Pender Counties
Source: Colleague Student Database – Fall 2018

Student Enrollment (By Academic Year – Fall, Spring, Summer)
11,049 unduplicated students in curriculum courses
12,557 unduplicated students in continuing education classes
22,943 total unduplicated CFCC students
Source NCCCS CURSTRA1 2017-18, CESTRA1 2017-18
Adding Curriculum and Continuing Education Students will give you a duplicated headcount of students.
Full-Time Equivalent Students
Curriculum Budget FTE – 7082.7
(Contains FTE numbers for Summer, Spring and Fall semesters)
Continuing Education Budget FTE – 873.0
Continuing Education Non-Budget FTE – 46.4
(Non-Budget are Self-Supporting and Customized Training classes)
CFCC Total FTE 2017-2018 – 7955.6
Source: NCCCS CURCEFTEA26 Detail 2017-18

CFCC Enrollment Ranking
CFCC ranking for enrollment by headcount and FTE
Compared to the other 57 NC Community Colleges
Curriculum Headcount – 6th
Continuing Education Headcount – 7th
Overall – CU and CE – 6th
Source: NCCCS CURSTAI, CESTA1 2017-18
Curriculum FTE – 5th
Continuing Education FTE – 11th
Overall – CU and CE FTE – 5th
Source: NCCCS CURCEFTEA26 Detail 2017-18

Curriculum Student Profile (Fall 2018)
Average Age: 24, Median Age: 21
Coed Status: 57% female, 43% male
Diversity: American Indian 1%, Asian/Pacific Islander 1%, Black 11%,
Hispanic 9%, Other/Multiple 3%, White 72%, Unknown 3%
Source: Colleague Student Database/CU Census Data Fall 2018

Curriculum Enrollment
7,055 College Transfer Students
3,713 Career & Technical Students
631 Special Credit Students
Source: NCCCS CURSTA01 2017-18

Curriculum Completions
Total 1,334
501 Associate degrees (AAS), 607 Certificates, 173 Diplomas,
146 General Education (AGE), 687 College Transfer (AA, AS, AFA)
Source: CFCC Registrar 2017-18 Academic Year

Curriculum Tuition and Fees (2018-19)
North Carolina residents (In state): $76 per credit hour
Maximum: $1,216 for 16 or more credit hours
Non-North Carolina residents (Out-of-state): $268 per credit hour
Maximum: $4,288 for 16 or more credit hours
Student Activity Fees: $35 for 1 – 16 or more credit hours
(Same for both in-state and out-of-state students)
Parking and Security
(Same for both in-state and out-of-state students)
$40 for 1 – 6 credit hours
$75 for 7 – 16 or more credit hours
Technology Fees:
(Same for both in-state and out-of-state students)
$3.00 per credit hour
$48 for 16 or more credit hours
Source: CFCC Admissions Web Page 2018-19 Academic Year
Number of Curriculum Programs *(Fall 2018)*
Associate in Arts (AA) – 1
Associate in Fine Arts (AFA) – 3 (Music, Theatre, Visual Arts)
Associate in Science (AS) – 1
Associate in Engineering (AE) – 1
Associate in General Education Nursing – 1
Associate in General Education (AGE) – 1
Associate in Applied Science (AAS) – 56
Diplomas – 44
Certificates – 82
Pathways College Transfer – 5
Pathway Career & Technical Certificates – 51
*Source: Institutional Research Office, Colleague Database – 2018-19*

Online Learning - Distance Learning *(Fall 2018)*
450 Internet sections, 4,227 enrollments (unduplicated)
265 hybrid sections, 3,336 enrollments (unduplicated)
*Source: Instructional Operations/LMS Coordinator*

Student Activities
CFCC Honors Program
CFCC Student Ambassadors
Men’s Basketball, Golf, Soccer
Nixon Minority Male Leaders Center
PHI THETA KAPPA (ΦΘΚ) Alpha Chi Sigma (ΑΣΧ) Chapter
Portals Literary and Arts Magazine
Student Government Association (SGA)
Student Veterans Association
Women’s Basketball, Volleyball, Soccer
Cheerleading
and many program related clubs
*Source: CFCC WEB page (2018)*

Continuing Education Student Profile *(Fall 2018)*
Average Age: 38, Median age: 36
Coed Status: 40% Female, 60% Male
Diversity: American Indian 1%, Asian/Pacific Islander 1%, Black 18%,
Hispanic 10%, Other/Multiple 1%, White 66%, Unknown 2%
*Source: Colleague Student Database – CE Census Data Fall 2018*

Continuing Education and Workforce Development
The Career and Readiness Program served 2,225 customers
The Small Business Center offered 91 events with 1,674 attendees.
  Economic Impact: 39 new businesses started, 95 jobs created, 26 jobs retained
  SBC Counseling: Clients – 234    Average Counseling Time: 2.3 Hours
*Source: Director Career & readiness/Director Small Business Center 2017-18 Fiscal Year*

CFCC Employees, Full and Part Time *(2018 Fall)*
295 Full-time faculty
304 Full-time Staff
306 Part-time faculty
165 Part-time Staff
*(Staff includes executive, professional, secretarial/clerical,
  tech/para professional, service and maintenance employees)*
**Source: Institutional Staff Information Report (DCC 7-8)**